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I'iva hundred niners at Core r. a, Ala-to.ui-

went out cn a strike two wevks
ago on account cf a diilerence

them and the company, rela-

tive to the prioe for house rents, ma-

terial, "etc., returned to work this

i s a y v .; AIo r.ei , ..... ,

1 si! :l us :cv..CQ 1 U. M a

hi ;. Forfurtl r:..:r- -
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A hth r received from

Lurch, ! ' 'i r.t tO

... ..,, i! v: e:,o cn account 1 f . k- -

iios, report his condition ny,. h im- -

proved.
Prof W. F. Maisey, of tj

M. Collere. Ih.h-h- , hctur VI hist

evening at Trinity College I i the

'Unseen Life."

The street force is at work :i tho

sidewalk in front of the First 1
-- i tif t

church, enttmg" it down lev- - wfcl

the street. .
"t

.

Just received, and for salt1,- fifty

hoxc3 of the finest Florida Ora'tv,

Apply to T. M. Gorman, agent.

W.S. Jenks has plenty of try
Btove wood on hand, at his yard,

near tho electric light house. j,

For sale or rent one now pi

house on Ncrth Dillard Btra t.

Apply Boon to this office. 13

Next Tuesday Klglit. ;

Verdi's II Trovatore ia beyond

mi net inn thp mnfit nrmnlar onera even1U,U"V" i r i -
j

writtenl Ace cannot wither norcus u

ciorr: the" differences having been
satisfactorily adjusted yesterday.

'A! TROVATORE
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tomorrow cn tho p:.$?ago cf the meas-
ure. It has Leon made by States
and by individual means and takes
into consideration every doubt: It
shows that tho bill will pas? ty Si
majority at tho lowest poeeil'o esti-
mate, and there are strong proepectfl.
entertained that it will reach 50.
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Twelve Tlioi 1 were Killed.
San Feaxc: Joouary SI. Ad-

ditional advioc3 ty th3 sto.mer Pol-gi-

from CLiaa, cnr.o-unc- tho com-

plete annihilation ly an earth puake
cf the town of IluUchon, roi'i-ia-

Twelve thousand per:o$-- wore kill: I
in the awfd di:o:l f-.- thoo:and
bodies had been recovcrcl to data.
Tho once important nj ' ::liful city
of 20,000 peoplo ij u.o'.ly a scene
of death, desolation f and ' terror.
Fifty thousand cattlo" wero destroyed
at the same time. ' i1

. .

Hugs and carpet remnants at and
below cost. ; "

'
. ,

'

Jones &, Tkidgen, Trustees. -

. ."

Tor Itent.
frize Room, near"! Globe Ware-

house. Apply to o
V. Ballard & J. F. Wily,

2ijlw Trustees of B. L. Duko.
,

Earl A; Wilson collars, 15 Cents.
Jones & Piudgen, Trustees.

" '
m ''

. Tor Sale.
One Mare, a Surry and a Boad

Cart. All in a good condition. Will
be sold at a bargain. Apply at this
office. febl lw

Read tho Racket.
I furnish the Tarogon Oil Can free.

and fill it with the best Red or Pratt's
Astral Oil for 75 cents. Come and
get one.

- 27-C-U-. .W. IL-Peoc- tor

All diseases of the skin cured, and

Shot iHtnl Willie ' i Vp."
Mcr.iasTC-x- , Ga , J. : -y CI.

Tax Collector J ohm, v 1 j livt'3 i.i t;.?
wihla otCocptr'a Cn iT;, 1..; : ccun- -

ty, re tun I cn C:.l :rJ.;y frc::i lis
tour of the county, collect::-taxe- s.

A peddler well known ia the locality
stopped at tho house Saturday eve-

ning and asked for lo..l0i: j tnl was
tauen in. Joues went out to lock to
his cattlo While he was gone a

negro knocked at

the front door, and when it was
opened stuck two pistols into' the face
of the peddler and of I.Irs. Jones. He

first demanded tho peddler's money,
and, getting that, madd Mrs. Jones

bring tho tax money. As he cot it
he turned t go out the door. The

peddler quickly'drew a pistol he had

on his person, and, firing, struck the
robber in the head, killing him in-

stantly. It was then discovered that
the would-b- e robber was none other

than the tax collector himslf blacked

-

Will KeslJo la Kalelah. '
Mr. J. A Moseley and family, who

have made their home in Durham
for more than a year, left today for

jRaleigh, where they will reside in

he future.' They made many friends
tWing their 6tay in this city who re-

gret their departuro and wish Mr.

Toselcy much success iu his future
bVisines3 undertakings.

-

- Teleicraphlo Brlufs.
Rev. Dr. J. Newton, D. D., of

Kictimond,was yesterday elected as-

sistant Episcopal bishop of Virginia.

TJJiia Kentucky Legislature yesterday
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torn stale ita infinite variety and
beauty. Three acta will bo givn in

avivid.anc faithful manner by the
Natali Operatic Company iu Stokes
Ilall next Tuesday,. The singers will

be in full costume, and all the stage
accessories will be adequate There
will be every necessary adjunct tor a
highly artistic representation. Louise
Natali will assume the role of Leo- -

. noreV "ber ' favorite Vharacter, and
one in which Some of hor moet 'bril-

liant successea haye been won. The
-- ttiieF9-riK

or--o - :
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ability who have been heard iu tbnf urfirttn Rena .:.U9Pt complexion restored by Johnson's f7
and Lindsay to vote Yearby's. '"r:"" ,2" r open by 'large and delighted audM

ence8iu New York, Boston,Phila- -

rrV

.HOLMAN S. CO.,
SANITARY ENG-INEEES'r-- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

" " delph'ili aiiif'CijA?'?? - -- -

Person Cotinty l'arnarepbu.
Taken from the Eoxbpro. Courier;

lira. M. B. Wya't and little eon(Mar-eLs'- I,

of Durham, spent a few days
the past week visiting Mrs Jj A. No

'ell and friends. 1

Mr. John II. Loy and Miss S A.
Lasvvell wore married cm the 25th of

January, 1894, at Hurdles Mill, N.

C., Rc--r. S. Y ' Brown ofilciating.' j

Died, at the heme of his parent-- ,
near Winbtcad, .IVfson county, N

C., on January the 11th, 1894, James
Edward .Brew er, after an illness of

about three months. ,

Miss Ada Hanks, who was former
ly assistant in charge i f the primary'
department at the institute, is teach-

ing a class in the Primitive Baptist
church. She will also crntinue her
music class.

Plumbers g Machinists' Supplies,
Eii)es, Boilers,- - Etc.,

THE NEW SANITARY
.:'....'(.'.. lv' 'f TT-ri- r .:" v.- 'yr (":"""

tors Blackburn
to reject the nomination o Peckham
to be fAssociate Justice of the Su
nreme Court. - . ' "
I -

The schooner Gertie E. Foster, of

Gloucester, while trying to make the
harbor of Liverpool, Nova Scoti,a
Tuesday night, struck onStrawberry
Doint and became a total Joss. , Five
man were drowned.

. Hon. W, L. Wilson, chairman of

the committee on ways aud means,
has arranged to go to St. Augustine,
Fla , next week, for a brief rest
He will be accompanied by Mrs. Wil

son find Representative and Mrs

Tdrsney. The tripmay bo extended
to the C'ty of Mexico The party
will be absent about a month

- Above verythlo2 Kino .

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery purifies the blood. By this means
it reaches, builds up, and invigorates
every part ot the system. For every
blood taint and disorder, and for ev
ery diseuSe that comes from an inac
tivehver or impure blood, it is the
only remedy so suro .unlit Hoctive
that it can be guara" ed

If it fails to bei. ,'it or cure, Jon
have vour monev l'"ck. ' V -

These diseases ah many. .They
different in form, I it they're like i

treatment. House io the torpid lhr
into healthful action, tiwron-H- y, pu
rify and enrich the blood, niu uiere's
a positivo cure. The "Discovery"
docs this, as nothing Ibs cm u's
pepsin,'-Indigestion,- ' Btlintisnesa; all
Bronchial, Thro it, and Luiik Alfrc
tions; every form if Scrofuhi. even
Consumption ( ir Lut'g-Scrofu- la) n
its earlier stat'K; ni;d .ho most bluu
oorn Bltin anu bcalp Uisease-- ' are
completely cured by it.

Mdd, penile, soothing and heating
is Dr. Sage s Cttarrb Jlemedy. Only
CO cei. ts; by .druggists

Women's heavy eotlon
cents a piece.

Jones & Piiidgen, Trustees.

Womeh'd merino pants, 40 cents a
pair. Joxes ic I'uidoes, Trustees. N

&

For I nt.
A house on ITo.r:J?j:,.i street. Apply

to C. P. I'owr.oTox. (jC7)

Mfi'-!!e!i- o Nervinoriniet' theucrves,
drives away bud di'cnv.a, and rives
qui.-- t ref t. en 1 sliep. Sold
r,i 7. '!. Y( y's

Treventlou Is Dcttor
Than cureand those who are subject
to rheumatism can prevent attacks
by keeping tho blood puro and froe

from Ilia acid which causes the
dineaBO. You can rely upon Hood's
Carrorillft as a remedy for rheuma- -

"tl.jia and catarrh, also for every form
of scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
other diseases caused by impure
blood. It tones and vitalizes .the

. - . . ji
wholo system. jK; '

- HOOD'S PILLS are easy and gent le

inelTect. .

Etc.
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All dny yesterday and today tho
1 Purl-.nr- Supply Store lookfdlikea
v' .IT: Yev's flora. Tho crowd wos

all clamorous for como
--

xTc, ( ) v::Ct cm (hem. Ono lady said

'm, '"' 1 t j tea thini 'like thm.
: 'i;; h)l is ctirring p

t!,a trp to t!io mud- - ELEG-AN- T aijd' "CHEAP.""l h v;crl
s i i P

v. 11 not la able to
::: t go tnck to
f r s bud- -
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We have moved into cur, New Store, Von ,Clmrcb Street,

plete stocp of all kind of supplies and are prepared todoall kind of yl

Steatn iid Hot Vater Heating. .Call and see us. when you want :

. V I, - done, and we Will give you the
Vr.r J

on W.:2i hYm, First-l- ass I.Mcfin
18- -


